Factors influencing residents' decisions to pursue a career in hand surgery: a national survey.
The number of programs offering hand surgery fellowships has remained approximately the same over a 6-year period while the number of fellows within these programs has decreased by 46%. This study aimed to identify factors that persuaded or dissuaded orthopedic and plastic surgery residents in choosing hand surgery as a career. We conducted a national survey of final-year orthopedic (n = 600) and plastic surgery (n = 177) residents. We developed an internet questionnaire based on literature review and focus group discussions. A Web site link was sent via e-mail to program directors of accredited orthopedic and plastic surgery programs for distribution of this anonymous survey to the residents. Factor analysis combined items into an "intellectual issues" category and a "lifestyle issues" category. Logistic regression was used to evaluate factors that predict an outcome of entering a hand surgery fellowship. We achieved a 30% response rate. Respondents and nonrespondents were not significantly different in terms of gender and race. After controlling for age, gender, marital status, and specialty, residents who enjoyed the intellectual issues of the hand surgery field were more likely to pursue a hand surgery fellowship (odds ratio = 10.1; 95% confidence interval = 3.3-30.8). Although a positive attitude toward lifestyle issues of the hand surgery field tended to be associated with pursuit of a hand surgery fellowship, the relationship was much weaker (odds ratio = 2.5; 95% confidence interval = 0.8-7.3). Lifestyle issues associated with a career in hand surgery such as low reimbursement and long hours were not the most important factors to residents when considering a career in the field. Residents pursued hand surgery primarily because of factors such as interest in and exposure to this field. To prevent a potential shortfall of hand surgeons, both orthopedic and plastic surgery programs must strengthen residents' exposure to hand surgery education in their training.